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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.VOH MI'.VTKI.V,

n.ivln sells filnss.
It M IfTcit, optlclnn, SW H'wny
(Inn flxturea ami kIoIich at Hlxby's.
MnKitzineH bound, MoordioiiHe & Co.
Ilwdwrlser Iifir. -. Itonfiifrld, intent.
Mm- - A. II. C. boir, Nmiinuyrr'H hotel.
H ImiMl'n uliotofl, now and Intent HtyleH.
Try KryntfitiR l'rliiltnrf House 'I'lionr 3"S.

You Rft the ticHt dinners at Urn Vienna.
W K. Ix!wIh clls rnoniiinentH. 301 H'way.
HrtctiUno optician at Woolman'i", 403

H'way
Pictures miltiihlo for clftfl nt C. 13. Alex-

ander & Co.'h, 333 H'way.
The vnrullon prlzt- - will o to tho Council

IIIiiITh xlrl who InintlcH votrn.
H v u-i- of MamhiirK, la., waH In tlio

city yoaterdny vIhIUmk .

.Mm A. I. TholiniM of Avoinin A In lyunu
frm a visit to 1'pternlinrB, Nob.

(li t your work ilnno at tin- - popular Kalo
laundry, 72t llroiulwiiy. 'I'hono 1G7.

(' Kstep, undertaker. 2.S IViirl street.
: Otllec, t7; rcHldrlicc, 33

W 1''. OrHfr, iiiidiTtnker and llcptim--
101 Houth Main strii-t- . 'I'hoimCW.

Mr. J. II. Hwllur of lleutrlce, Nidi., Is
vlHltlnif her non, U. 1'. Mwllcr of thin city.

(liKirue W. I.undnn of Fourth avi'imn has
irniio to Kuri'ku Hprlnt's, Ark., to vlnlt Ills

Aim 15. l. Walters of Omiikp. la., Ih vlmt-lu- tt

liur mint, .Mrs. I1. J. MontKomcry of
Fourth Mtrt't't.

.MrK II. Allen of 1402 .Second avpnue left
laHt pvpnliiK on a Visit to rrlcinl anil relu-tlu- s

In Dulutli
,M..ti Minnie Clay Iiiih koiii to Old Orciurd

llcai 'i .Me , to upend thin Mintnier with Itev.
T I AdauiH and fainlly.

.M . .Mary l'umhel of Willow avenue Iiiih
ri'i nuil homo fioiii a month h vlnlt with
jcl.. ,vcit In llartluuton. Noli.

Mr V. T. Head of Cumberland, In., ar-rl- vi

yuHlnrdiiy on a vlnlt to her iliiURiiter,
Mr K 1. IJviiiih, and family.

,Mrt' Katherlno I'owora of ChlcaHO,
by her dauiihlei, l.i MmHIiih her

iiiutnnr, Mm. I. Illaxlm, for a fow wcekM.
All vutcti In the Council IIIiiITh vacation

ronleHt will tie, coiiiitt'il dally and the rcHiill
will beconui mole liiiel'eHliliK from day to
day

Thomas Thompson, Harry Aloran and Hoy
ItarmiiHstin left yeKterduy for tho Thomp-
son farm near Ncola, where they will o
Into ramp for a week.

John T .Madden, 115 Kant 1'letee street,
la reported to be serloiiHly 111 at IiIh home

l olonel A. 'J'. U hltteli ney l.i aurlmisly 111

nt hlti homo on Vino Htreet.
n pt ii In (leomii .M. Ilalley, chief clerk of

tho nranch iiiiHtotllco at the Union I'acltlc
traiiHfer, returned yesterday fiom his vaca-
tion trip to .Mackinac Inland.

The Owl Wheel club Iihm abaii.loued thu
Idea of holilltiK a Held meet thlH Hiimuier.
Thu clilli wiih unable to sei uri the Driving
p. uli at what It considered a fair .irUe.

The amended articles of tho nulldluK and
l.o. m association of Avoca, la., approved
.by tho oxecutlw council of the state, wore
Hied In the county recorder's olllcu yestor-du- y

Miss Annette Wallacn of HlulT street Iiiih
Kono to I'.irkeisburt:, W. Va., where nho
will upend .the summer with a party of
Omaha friends who are camping In thatvlelnliy

.luiliiii Aylesworth yesterday Issued an
order reiiulrim; William II. Jerfrles to ap-
pear beforo him In the superior court this
Jimriiliiir and uudurt;o an examination
toui hiiiK his assets.

J U addell of Woodbine, la., was In tho
city jesterday vlsltlnu his brother, Hev.
Mron C. U addell, pastor of tho llroailway
.Methodist church, while- - cnrouto to thu I'a-
cltlc i oust, wheio he will spend the summer
months.

HKe (Hadys, the Infant (laughter of .Mr.
mid Mrs. C. F. Franch, living mar CrescentCity, dlod alimil tnlduluht Thursday. Thoinuouil will bo held this iiioiiiIul' at 10
o clock und burial will be In tile CrescentCity cemetery.

Itcv. K. I. Parks, U. 1., who holds tho
halr of syHtematlc tbcoloKy In tho (Iiiih-iiio- ii

ThrolOKlcal Hchotd. Atlanta, llu.. willpreach In llroadway church Sunduy morn.
Iiik at 10:30 o'clock. Dr. Parks Is a brotherof C II. Parks f this city.

W K. Seltzer commented suit In the dis-
trict court yesterday atulnst John l.lndtand wife to forcclosi a inortKUKo for JtiSot H .Mellen and others commented simi-
lar proL'tvdliiKS to foreclose a mortxaKe for
Jl.KV. Tho proiiertj Involvetl Is farm laud.

Saturday of next week will be Hoyal Ar-canum day at lakc Manawa, when toeiiirmbers of the order and their familieswill enjoy an ouUiik. One ot ttie Jcaiiitisor tho tu.v will lie a Kiime of base Uitll he-))l-

'.""H from the Omaha and CouncilP.lurr.1 lodzes.
The funeral of Penil. tint itir.nii ,i,m,.i,.,r

of Mr and Mrs. C. M. llouuli, will be heldfrom the residence, St Kast WashlUKtonuyenue, this inornlns at 10 o'clock Insteadof Sunduy afternoon as previously an-
nounced. Interment will be In the Crescent
t-- U tomotery.

All porsons not owning conveyances whodtslio to attend the Sunduv school rallyhiimlay owning at the I'lulerwootl furrn arereipiettted to notify Hev. Ilenrv Del.i.nn.woo will provide aceortllnsly. Conveyancesdl leave IU: DeUonj lesldenco on
1 ast llroadway at 6 p m.

I'lulo" Uavo Mottaz. the veteran po-
liceman at Cochran pink, coined the arreststerday ot Mrs. Slary Manor ami herilrfiiKhtrr. Mamie, on the charse of asHault-Hi-

his wife Thp derendaiits Kave ball fortoclr uppearance and JumUc Men willthe tiuarrol this morning.
A J Pounds or .Mlssouil Vall.v. arrestedIhurstlay for carryliiK concealetl weaponswhllo .mtleavorliiB to sell a revolver to asecondhand toods dealer, was tilled 3 andsts in police tourt yesterday mornliiKliu vim; no funds he was released on leav-llil- ftho revolver as security for the lineund costs, the latter amountlnB to J3.w
Mrs. O. Spruit and ihlldrvn of Fifth ave-iu- uhave tone to Oskaloosa to visit rein-tlve- s

for three weeks, prof. s:,rult has
hlH to his

School for tho Hoar atJacksonville, in He will remove his f it ,
Hyckoff. formerly of this city, has als

i wol
,,S l ,caiher he Illinois

Ktl htlel. a fttranuer, m.ulo the mistakeof atteinptliiK to run from Officer Weiryesterday ufternoon. when the latterto nucstlon him under the mistaken
',S "nother ierson he was lookingfor Tho fact that Stodsel tried to teiiiway aroused tho suspicions of the olllcerand he searched him, Undine a tcvolvor InIlls hip rocket. Stoduel was accoruliiKy

weapon". KO ' Mrry,uB

N. Y. Plumbing Co., tel. 250.

Hriil i:tale TriuiKreri.
Tlio folluwltiK transfers wero tiled yester-

day la tho abstract, title ami loau otllce of
J. W. Squire. 101 Pearl street:
J. H. .Macrae and wife to 14. u shtt- -

Kitrt, e, swi, ami wt net
w il t y.j
K. J. tlllbert. umllv of w la feetof iiwVt se4 11 0 d 23

44heilJT 50 Meredith village SavhiEbank, lot 3 In block W. Hayllss' Utadd, mIi d tS3Julo C. (.lainaue and w ife to "j. "p "
Hess, trustee, umllv eV. inw 9, nSj, no U. ws 11. Vu "j "h

W,V l 'U and ', swi! it..41. also ne4 and e's n(4 7.J5--
niul swi4 and wN ,el4 d 6.100J J Itauer and wife to Jule COainage. same land as above d 10Huih K. Shepard and husband to'tiiiv
C, Shepard. lot It In block II. MMadd, w d SCO

Total, six transfers .Il'j.tji
Airs, 3tniie'M lleurltt,

Tho benent extended Mrs. K. K. Mayne
hy the manasement of Lake Manawa yea-terd-

attractett a larso crowd to the re-o- rt

and It Is expected that quite a good
sum will bo reaped from the event. The
came of ball between the Omaha and Coun-
cil Muffs Klks resulted In a vlptnrv tnr
the former by a wcoro of 11 to 3 DurliiK
1 no evening there was a grand dlipluy ot
Oroworks in addition to tbo other attrac-
tions.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In bnatern rora'x.and Iowa. James N. Caw dr. Jr.
Hi Main St t?uncll Vaults.

MONEY TO L0AN.
Savings Loan and Building Associate

BLUFFS.
PAVING MATTERS LAID OVER

Oity Council Dcfora Final Action on tho

Strcot Iniprovemcnts.

ASPHALT ADVOCATES MAKING A FIGHT

r.rrnrt In Supplant llrlrk 'I'nUrs on 11

Vlicoriitm I'orin nml I'ri-- t I'liln n
Decision by the

A I lie rin en.

Thp city rnunrll Inut nlKht iWerrrd notion
on tho resolution callliiK for thn pavliiK with
v rl Hod brick of the Kroup of streets situ-
ated west of Main street until noxt Mon-

day niKbt. This postponement of tho llnal
determination of tho resolution was dreinpd
expedient In view of tho fact that there wero
numerous petitions, unmo for brick and oth-
ers for iisphaltiitn, also several protests
iiKiiltial pavlni; at all, tiled. ThlH will (live
tho aldermen time to cxumlnu tho petitions
and learn whether tho majority of the prop-
erty owners luteiestcd 1110 In favor ot brick
or nsplialtum.

Numeinusly signed petitions for asphal-tii-

were prehcnled by owners of property
abuttiiiK on Fourth avriiue. Sixth, Seventh
nnd Fijtlilh slrtels and First avenue. Tho
petitions stated that the signers tlesired tho
stieots named paved with asphaltum with a
ten-ye- Ktiarantee. A petition signed by
properly owners on Willow avenue between
.Seventh and Might streets nuked that the
street bo paved with vitrified brick. Mrs.
Annie James, owner ot tho property nbul-tlii- K

on Klghth street nnd Third avenue,
II I cd a protest against paving with any ma-

terial. Property owners ieircKcntlng n
frontage of 00 1 feet on Seventh street pe-

titioned lo have tho street paved with vltrl-lle- d

brick. Pioperty owners on Fourth av-

enue between Bight and Ninth streets hied
a protest against the street being paved un-

less tun paving was extended to Twelfth
Btreot, and then wanted It paved with as-
phaltum. The pcttttoiiH and protests wero
placed on fllo.

I'roinlNi'N from Itarher I'roplr.
W. C. Scarrltt of Kansas City, attorney for

the llurber Asphalt company, addressed the
council. Ho urged tho superiority of

for pavlug on tho grounds of Uh
sanitary properties, durability, freedom from
nolso and smooth, oven surface. The paving
laid by his company, ho said, would consist
of u live-Inc- h concrete base, a one and a
halt-Inc- h hinder and on top one nnd a halt
Inches of asphaltum. There hud never been
a suit brought against IiIh company, ho said,
for failure to fulfill Its guarantee. No ref-
erence ns to tho cost of usphnltum paving
was made by Mr. Scarrltt. In answer to n
quustlon from Alderman McDonald, Mr.
Scarrltt said that It clven the contract for
paving the streets on which tho property
ow'ners desired asphaltum by the middle of
September his company could complete tho
work this fall. City Engineer Ktnyre. in
answer to 11 question from Mr. ScHrrltt, esti-
mated that there were about fiO.000 yards of
paving on which Interested property owners
desired asphaltum to bo used.

Tho resolution calling for the curbing of
a number ot streets was adopted after the
following had been stricken from the list:
Park avenue, from Pomona street to Fair-mou-

park, and Pomona street, from Park
avenue to (lien avenue. These wore cut out
at the suggestion of Alderman I.ougee and
In opposition to Aldermen lloyer and Drown.
A protest against the paving of Fifth ave-
nue between Third and Hluff streets was
tl leil and Alderman Lougeo tried to have
the curbing on this street also cut out. but
failed to secure a second to his motion.
The paying of this portion of Fifth avenue
comes iip for consideration with the thlid
resolution to bo acted on next Monday
night.

Fender Ordinance t!iri (Ivor,
Alderman McDonald's ordinance compell-

ing the street railways to pluco fenders In
front of their ears was read the third
time and then laid over until next Mon-

day night. Attorney Tlnley. who Higulll-cnntl- y

stated that he expressed the senti-
ments ot both the Suburban and the bridge
companies, urged that action on the or-

dinance be deferred, as It was a matter of
great Importance to the companies. The
ordinance provides for one particular make
of fender, or one similar, and Mr. Tlnley
urged that there might 'be somo fender
equally as good that tho companies might
wish to adopt, but which under the present
condition of the ordinance they would be
prohibited from using.

The resolutions adopted by the Labor
and Trades tttuembly. to tho effect that
none but uulou labor be employed on public
Improvements and home material Uded as
far as practicable, were endorsed by unan-
imous vote of the council.

On recommendation of the commltteo on
streets and alleys It was decided to widen
Pierce street betweeu First and Stutsman
streets by moving the curb back 011 each
side four feet. Thiu will make the width
of the street at this point conform with the
width ot tho balasce of the street.

K. A. Wlckhim was granted permission
to erect a fence In front of the Pacific
hotel building at Peorl street and llroad-
way, which he Intends tearing down and
erecting a modern oftlce building in its
place.

AInrni lln Held t'p.
The fire and light committee reported ad

versely against placing a lire alarm box ut
Fifteenth avenue and High street for want
ot funds. At the f'lggestion ot Alderman
Hrown. who thought the cost could bo
paid out of the general fund, final action was
deferred uuttl next Monday. The cost of
Installing un alarm box at thin point would
be J 204.

ictliiK on the report of the Are and
light committee, the old frame building
at 726 West llroadway wan ordered con-

demned and the city attorney Instructed
to take the necessary steps for Its removal.

A number of protests against sidewalks
ordered laid wero referred to the several
ward alderman In which they were located.

The appointment of P. u. Mottaz as a
park policeman was approved and his bond
accepted.

'Mr. IMley" cigar.

You can deposit your votes for the most
popular working girl in the vacation contest
at the Council Hlnrts ortlce.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Heed, Ml D'way.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- cures coughs, colds.

KiioIukIiii; the HiieUplle.
Work was comuieueed yesterday on build-

ing the stockade around the city rockplle.
but had to be temporarily suspended, owing
to an accident to ti. llrooks, the foreman
In charge ot the work He was cutting 1
poet, when tho ad slipped, tufilctlug a deep
sash In hit leg. Tho wound bled prof unci)
before a physician could be
Alter the injury was dreased Hrooks was
removed to his home anu it will be several
days before he can resume work,

The police ure hopeful that now the
stockad Vi being built, Alderman llajer
will ee to U Uut the necessiry bauimoie
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and sledges are purchased, so that the next
bntr.li of hoboes run In can be put to break-
ing stono.

J 1 1 li 1: 'I'll A FFIC A o 11 1 : 1? M I JN t.
.Street llHlliiii.in Adjuit thp Jlnnnwn

Mil tier fur the Time,
That the cars ot the old motor company

will bo running direct from Omaha to Lakrt
Manawn tomorrow Is not only uviik'nt, but
Is admitted by tho officers ot both the
brldgo and suburban lines. Work on the
connections at Ninth nvenuo and Main
street Ib being pushed as rapidly as a largo
gang of workmen can do it.

Yesterday morning saw tho completion
ot putting in the curves; from South Sixth
street on to Ninth avenue. . The double
truckH ar laid on Ninth nvenue and all
that remains to he done In to spike down
the rails to the ties, put In the ballast
and place the crossings nt the two Ilurllng-to- u

switch tracks which cross the avenue
between Main and Sixth streets. "Jump"
crossings are to be put In nnd they can
easily ho placed In position today. The
trolley wlro In all strung and prnctlcally
all that now remains to bo done Is tho
puttiiitf In ot the curved rails to connect
tho old company's tracks with thoso of tho
suburban company.

There was u rumor yesterday to tbo effect
that the bridge line had absorbed the Sub-

urban, hut this Is emphatically dented by
Mnnagpr W. S. Hued of the lattor com-

pany. Attorney Wrlglit or this old motor
company Is authority for the statement that
there Is no change in the situation beyond
that the two companies, had entered Into a
trntlle agreement.

A meeting of thn directors of the brldgo
lino wuh called for yesterday afternoon,
but for tiome reusou wna postponed. Danker
Wattles of Omaha, hla attorney and olll-cla- ls

of thn Suburban company hold a pro-

tracted conference yesterday afternoon In
Cashier Hnnnan'n private olllco at tho First
National hank. Tho purport of the result
of tho meeting was not made public, but
Mannger W. S. Heed stated that ho ex-

pected to he able to make a public state-
ment today perhaps or early next wcclt.

The following signed Rtutcment was given
out lato last evening by tho alllcersi of the
Suburban company:

COl'NCII, lil.l'FFS, la., July 13. 1!W.- -A
temporary tralllc agreement hns been en-
tered Into this day between the Omaha t
Council Htults Hallway mid llrldge com-
pany and the Qmttlin. Council Hluff s &
Suburban Hullwuy company by which
through cur service from Omaha and
Council llluffs to I.uke Manawa will be
furnished on and after Sunday, July 15,
until further notice.

Negotiations for thn purchnse of the
Hrldgo company by tho Suburban company
have been pending for several days and
the Suburban oompnny owners expect to
complete arrangements nnd close the op-
tion they have on the Hrldffp company
within 11 short time. CS. W. WATTLUB,

V. S. ItKHD.

Commonwealth cigar.

Davis sells paint.

Tribute to t'nul Draper.
COUNCIL DI.UFFS, la., July 12. To tho

Kdltor of Tho Dee: The confirmation of the
report of the death of Lieutenant Paul
Draper brings despair to his many waiting
friends In this community, whose hope was
that It might have been a false report ns
published June 21). Hut tbo cablo message
of General MaeArthur leaves no doubt In
tho minds ot his friends who havo been
waiting his return with beating hearts, which
would have been this August, as his threo
years' services were up this month.

Lieutenant Paul Draper was of a fine, sol-

dierly and gentlemanly nppearnnce, winning
tho eeteem of all his acquaintances. He
was In nearly all ot the hard fought bat-
tles of thp Spanish war, Including Sun Juuu
hill, where ho was promoted to sergeant
for bravery. After this battle It was when
he wrote the memorable letter on tho to-

mato can wrapper to his father, telling
of tho wonderful victory of the United
States. After the Spanish were subdued, he
was recallpd to tho United States to pre-
pare for services In tho Philippines. Just
before leaving for the Philippines he visited
this community and told of many Incidents
of tho war with Spain, which his friends
will never forget. After taking his posi-

tion in the Philippines under General Lxw-ton- 's

command, ho was esteemed by the
whole command, not excepting his seneral,
who complimented hint for bravery. He was
promoted to nontenant of the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry. At the time of his promotion
ho was prevented by his company with a
beautiful sword and pistol, besides other
minor gifts ot love nnd affection.

Paul Draper was named after his only
uncle, Paul Draper of this elty. He was
born and reared In the southern part of
Harrison county, near Persia, la. His father
went to Moscow, Idaho, where he now re
sides. Lieutenant Paul Draper was shot
from a ferry by men ambushed at the mouth
of the Nagapa river about June 27, but his
body was not recovered until June 30, and
was burled at San Isldro, Luton. U he had
lived until July 10 he would havo been
2t years old. J. K. SCHLOTT.

Save your coupons and vote for tho moat
popular Council llluffs working girl.

Regular Saturday night dance at Meadow
Lawn park tonight.

ELECTRIC STORM AT DUBUQUE

.iKhtnliiK Does (irent DnninKe nnd
line I'rrmin In Ueported

Killed.
DUDIJOUH. la.. Julv 12. iA fprrlft.. ilnrm

accompanied by a rainfall of 1.72 luclu,
rageu nere tor tnree nours today. Nellie
L. McQuillan, agist 16, was killed by
llshtnlng. The Fourth street Incllno rail-
way station was truck and shattered. It
is b?lleved great damage was done In this
country.

Spelling Tent In Sioux City.
SIOUX CITY. July 13. -(- Special ) Prof

11. K. Kratx, superintendent of tho Sioux
City schools, has Just made a report of an
Interesting spelling tent. In which 2.000 pu-
pils of the Sioux City schools were en
gaged. The pupils attended the grades
from tbe fourth to the eighth Inclusive and
ranged In age from 10 to IB years. Th
test shows tlm on an average each pupil
mUscd uearl sixteen words out of the 100.

Tho words which were presented to the
pupils were all words that are in common
u and such as constituted a fair test.
Eliminating the fourth grade pupils, the
other pupils made au average of 80 per
ceut.

rHi'Llius Cnuipany Will Itcopcn.
SIOUX CITY, July 13. (Special.) Nego-tlatlo-

Hre In progress for a packer to take
charge of the plant of the old Uooge Pack
lug company, which has not been In uip
for some time. It U the plan to remodel
the plant, enlarge It and run it fully
abreart of the Cudahy and International
houses. This year's buslnetd at tho stock
yards has been smashing all records.

Fall Heir to Fortune,
SIOUX CITY. July 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) Miss Jennie Throckmorton will not
have to work In a box factory any longer
to support herselt and widowed mother
She i now on her way to Denver to make
her title to a small fortune ot something
more tbun J15.000, which she gets as the re
sult of the death ot an uucle, C. 11. Throck
morion. Miss Throckmorton U about 20

years ot ace and exctptlocally pretty.

WILL PUSH JONES' FEE CASE

Arrango Hearing for Former Olorlt of Iowa'u
Supreme Court.

STATE BOARD OF MINE EXAMINERS MEET

I'll (he l)n (en and I'lnrm for llnldliiur
I'lrnl Ktiiinliwitlona of .Mine lloUt-lii- K

I'liKlneerH nnd Fore-
man or Pit HoHNra,

DBS MOINKS, July 13. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Jones feo cape will bo pushed
through thu courts as rapidly as possible.
The two parlies to tho suit will make an
agreement as to the evidence they will In-

troduce and will submit their arguments
In the district court of Polk county at Its
September term. Tho enso will without doubt
bo appealed at once to the supremo court, so
nw to get the opinion of tho highest tribu-
nal in the stato on tho law governing the
caw. It la honed by Attorney, General
Itemley to get tho case before the su-

premo court ut Its October session and have
It decided nt once,

Tho State Hoard of Mine Examiners met
l.ero toduy und fixed dates and placea fof
holding tho first examinations of mine
Jiolatlng engineers and foremen or pit
bosses, required under the new Kendall
law, which went Into effect July 4. It
was decided to hold examinations lu tho
following places and In tho order named:
Albla, Des Moines, Oskaloosa, Centervlllo
and Doolie. The first examinations will be

at Albln, August 6 and 8. On August 6 tho
engineers will be examined and ou Au-

gust S tho foremen.

Contrnet for ('Impel IIuIIiIIiik.
The State Hoard of Control mado ft con-

tract with tho Northern Building company
ot Davenport to erect thn chapel at the
Soldiers' home In Davenport. Tho con-

tract price is about $PJ,200. Tho Northern
company also got tho Olenwood hospital
contract.

Stnte Hoard of Control report Issued to-

day shown that the state Institutions enjoy
a surplus in their support funds of 3.

There wero 0,(138 inmates, In the
hospitals for Insane there were 2,800, or fif-

teen more than nt this time last year. It Is
the highest number In tho history of the In-

stitutions. There was au Increase of twenty-se-

ven the last monlh. The prison popu-

lation decreased three.
Mnrt Leverton, who with four others

bound nnd gagged the Jailer and escaped
from tho county Jail In August last year,
was today landed behind tho bars again. It
was oxpected that Loverton would inako a
fight when tho attempt was made to tako
him and tho sheriff surrounded tho house
with nn armed pose. Leverton gavo him-
self up without resistance, however.

BATTLE WITH BURGLARS

Rrslileiitn of lovtu Town Cufjase In
Fight with CrunLn and

Capture Two.

MARSHA LLTO W N , la., July 13. (Special.)
Telegram.) A number of tho residents of
State Center engaged in a battle early this
morning with four burglars, who were dis-

covered In the net of blowing open the safe
In tho store of Nason' & Whltehlll. A num-
ber of shots were exrbangcd on both sides
and one of the proprietors of the store, Den
Whitehall, was shot In tho leg. Two of the
crooks were captured and brought to this
city.

DOBS AWAY WITH "HULLO" GtllLS.

Invention of Sioux City Man Takes
the Place of Crutriil,

SIOUX CITY. July 13 (Special Tele
gram.) K. A. Clark, manager of the Sioux
City exchange of tho Iowa Telophase com-
pany, Is the Inventor and pattutee ot an
automatic switchboard which will do away
with the necessity of central offices and the
announcement was made In this olty today
that the Clark Automatic Switchboar4 com
pany has been incorporated at ProrlJence,
R. I., with a capital of Jl. 000,000, tor the
manufacture ot th switchboards. This In
vention Is declared to be one ot the mest
Important Improvements ever devised In
connection with the great facilities of the
country. Under the work I nil of the auto-
matic switchboard the teleahace neer makes
his own connection and there will be no
more "Hello" girls.

Co oil Ciinipnlcu Document.
OLKNWOOD. Ia July 11 T the Kd

ltor of The Dee: A good campftlgn docu
ment for our state republican committee
would bo the editorial page of the World-Heral- d

of Wcduesday, July 11. Several
columns are devoted to ripping our Uncle
Sam up the back and well, you have read
It. In with all of It Is a brief notice
(about a "stick of typ"), which speaks
of tho "good news for Omaha, etc., In the
niw dry goods Jobbing house to be opened
In your flourishing city. Of course it Is
good news when Jobbers, manufacturers and
other Industrial enterprises are knocking
for admittance. Dut when a country Is
going to tho dcmnltlnn bow-wow- s' there's
nary a knock by capitalists, be they repub-
licans, democrats or populists. That one
littloi editorial shows the grand condition
of our country and it "knocked into a
cocked hat" all the weight or Influence the
balance of that editorial page had.

ATCHISON.

Tlio llrenUa .lull ut CrrMoit.
CRESTO.V. Ia., July 13. (Special.) Ed

Perry. James Callahan and Jsmes Hell.
prisoners confined In the county Jail awa't-In- g

the action of the grand Jury on divers
charges, broke Jail last night and escaped.
The delivery was not discovered until this
morning, when the daughter of Sher'ff Mil
ler went In with the prisoners' br'caltfast.
They sawed two-Inc- h and a quarter bars
off the cell corridor and one bar off ot a
window, letting themselves down by a
blanket that the sheriff says docs not be-

long to the Jail. There is no clue. Perry
was In for assault with Intent to commit
murder upou W. 11. Raymond of Afton, Cal
lahan for carrying concealed weapons and
Dell for resisting an officer and firing re
volver into a crowd. The sheriff thinks
Callahan did tho work. Outside assistance
was given.

Injured lu II una tray.
FORT DODOE. Ia., July 13. (Special Tel-

egram.) Joe Koll. a prominent saloon man
of this city, was a victim of a runaway ac
cident here this afternoon, from which he
suffered injuries the extent of which cannot
yet be determined. His escape from death
Is one of the most marvelous ou record. He
was caught under an overturned wazon box
and dragged aad rolled under the box down
bill and across a bridge for a distance of
about an eighth of a mile before the over-
turning of the box released him. He was
cut and bruised on every part ot his body

WorLmam Injured by Fall,
FORT DODOE, la., July 13. (Special Tel- -

egram.) Charles Hanson, a laborer nt th-- s

lllandon Uypsum mill, fell from one of the
company's ttestleworks today upon a pile of
stone twenty feet below Several ribs were
broken and the spinal column Injured In
such a manner as to paralyze the entire
lower part of his body. He will probtbly die

SESSION AT CINCINNAT

Mnnle Hall rniYtl-t- l nl 5eeonil l)nV
Meeting of llHptlxl Yohiir

I'rnple'n font en t Ion.

CINCINNATI, July 13. Music hall, with a
seating capacity of 5,000, was packed today
at the second day's session ot the tenth
International assembly of the Daptlst Young
People's union. Dr. II. M. Wharton of Phil-
adelphia spoke on "The Secret Power," and
Cnrey Umerson of Minneapolis on "A flood
investment."

Tho banner service, Illustrative of poly
glot missions In America, included addresses
by J. C. (Jrlramcll of Cleveland en "Our
Foreign Amorlcun Harvest Field;" by Prof.
James 13. Jones of Richmond, Va., on "The
Negro;" by Dev. Arthur St. Clair Sloan of
Perry, O., on "Mexico;" by H. It. Mosely
of Santiago, Cuba, on "Open Doors In Cuun
and Porto ltlco," and by II. L. Morehouse,
field secretary of New York, on "Our Oppor
tunity and Obligation.

The following ofllccrs were elected; Presi
dent, John II. Chapman, Hi ndis: vice pros.- -

dints, L. J. P. Dulshop of New ork, W. n
L, Smith of Vlrglnln, Harry L. Start; of

Ontario: recording secretary. 11. W. Heed
of Wisconsin: treasurer, Frank Moody of
Wisconsin; board of managers, cbss of 1103.

Lewis Halsey of Atlzoua, C. II. McKre of
Idaho, I I Henson of Indiana, L. D. Fell
of Nebraskn, Orrin It. Judd ot New York.
H. M. Hunslcker of Pennsylvania, O. W
Vnnosdel of Washington, II. C. Hosmond 01

Arkansas. W. T. Hundley of Florida, J. W
Conley of Illinois, Jay It. Vaughn ot Iowa
V. W. Mnln of Massachusetts, C. 11. Mod .

of Now Jersey, O. P. Coshon ot Oregon, A

T. Jameson of South Carolina. 0. P. Ray-

mond of Prince IMward's Island, C. J. Rose
of Ohio, tilling vacancy; A. S. Phelps of
Colombia, filling vacancy. Additional mem
hers, serving one year: Ira M. Price, L, A.
Crnndall, John L. Low, Charles S. Durton.
H. Francis Perry, W. II. Oeistwelt, all 0
Illinois; D. D. (3ray of Alabama, W. Hunt
ot Massachusetts, II. II. Silllwell ot Minne
sota and Charles A. Fnton of Ontario.

EPW0RTH LEAGUE OFFICERS

Stnte Convention Held nt I'eorln linn
Counldr rnlile Trnnlilp Over

Ticket.

PEORIA. III., July 13. Tho election of
officers was the principal business transacted
by the state Hpworth League conventlrr
In session here this marnlng. There had
been considerable trouble over the election
hut It was nil smoothed over at the last
nnd tho elections appear to be satlstactoo
to all Interests. The bible hour, with dis
cusslons regarding the flermun and Swedish
leagues, was the regular program of tin
morning. The convention will close this
evening. Officers were elected as follows

President, Thomas M. Marshal, southern
Illinois conference, first vice preildent, J
A. Alford of Central conference; second

F. D. Madden of Illinois con
ference; third vice president. Miss Vina
Hutchinson of Rock River conference; fourth
vice president, Martin Scherf of central
Illinois conference; Junior superintendent.
Mrs. M. D. Miles of Illinois conference; cor.
responding secretary, Mrs. Hessle T. Young
of southern Illinois conference; recording
secretary, Wlnnlfred Wlegand of southerr
Illinois conference; treasurer, K. L. Daven
port ot Rock River conference.

Vote early and often.

You'll

Get
Wors

and
Won't
Get

Belter
Than
rath1

0

DISTRIBUTORS:
ltOBKHTt)N IlltOS.,

For Omaha and vicinity.

itiTiii:.iti:it(i .1 sriii.nxs,
For State of Nebraska.

W. K (irrnh X Sum, MhLci..

V ' I tr. li; 1 1 CUKKS
UUeuxi-M- ,

all Sidney
lUck-ach- e.

ri u. etc. Atdru-uWtb- .muiiejvui or tr mill,
11. Frre tool. ad- -

Yioe, eta, of Dr. 11. J. Kujr. Saratov, N. Y.

Slr?im'j Headache-Carw'e-

HEADACHE pcaltWely
cure a: a'njj htii'

Na curt, no ray. 21c. al ail itU(Ctl

Neuralgia Cured
Not eased, but cured. Not quieted for a short time,

but permaneutly cured. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People cure Neuralgia by revitalizing the ner-
vous system and restoring the life-givin- g elements of
the blood. Women who have been tortured for years
with Neuralgia and Nervous Headache, who have ex-
hausted the skill of eminent physicians, have been
permanently cured by

Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People

Mn.Wllllam Cotter who lives nt .Vo. il Windsor Street, rinrtfrird, Conn.,snys. "1 wan taken with neurnlctit saverM ynsrs ago and suffered untold
misery. I tried a great many doctors and several ramedles, but I foundonly teinporHry relief. About three years go I win ndvlied to try Dr. Will-
iams I'iiik Pills lor Pale Pooplo und I did so. I thought that the first boxgnvo me somo relief, and my husband Insisted tlmt I keep on Inking tliopllK 1 did, nnd 1 can truly say that the pills ore the only medicine thatever prrmununtly benefited me.

"I used to )mv to give up entirely nnd He down when tho pain cams on.
My face would swell up so Hint my eyes would clone. The pills cured allthis, nnd 1 hnve had no return of it for the last two years. I keop the pillsconstantly on hand, ns 1 believe they nre u wouderiul household remedy.

"To Dr. Williams' Plnlt Pills for l'nle People 1 owe nil the comfort I
have enjoyed for the past two yenrs In being free from nouralcla, und 1 nm
flail to bo able to rocommend them."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale People contain, In a condensed form,
all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to tho blood, and
restore shattered nerves. They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.Vltus' Dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache, the after-effec- ts of the grip, palpitation
of the heart, pale and sallow complexions, all forms of weakness either
in male or female.

Dr. Williatns' Fink Pills for Tale Teople nre sold by nil dealers, or
will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, 50c. a box or six boxes for 2.50
(they arc never sold in bulk or by the 100) by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

I WAST Youn WIKn
Made happy Wr our Turkish T. and 1' Pills, Monthlies sure to th day Never disappoints any
lady Curi-- s scanty, excfsilre or painful iuentruallon. Kolhlnr like It In the market, tl Ov

1 box by mull, Two boxes cur any case. No pain, no dannr. Hahn'" Pharmacy. Omaha Neb.

Real Estate is
IN VALUE.

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and do
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots are located In
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in that direction and the time to buy is the
present- - Call at

THE BEE
Council Bluffs.

OUR

A. D.

SCHOOLS.

ri milllHl
Ouvernmrat uprvlloa. State commltiaToos to cr&duatft. Preparation for
and National COL. SANDFORD M. A.. M0.

.MISSOURI .MILITARY ACADEMY
FINE NEW BUILDINGS.

Campii due llumtreil
Iluntlnu, Swimming, Plstilnn. Uoitlng.

Faenlty of alumni ot twelve
leadine Military School .mil L'lilversltles,
Eiliuuiois of national reputat.on. Modern
improvements tor booklet wlta full In-

formation, jitilres
. li. AM'i:, I'rcililfiit, Mo.

Vmr Alton' in.

EttItihnt rrputntlon number. Thorough!
"4 r4 l'onulut to M Loul,
tinned aud tuattiwl by tMtib.re of lone eirerl.nc.
who tale rTonl ch.riie of tho c.deta fA auir

ri"i bP " for h.lrcreand (infraction
for- - " lu'rt n rTiw Crjtv

v vi:okt.
Mair from Falling

Aota tut a and Stop
Dandruff Hrlttle Hair Itch-in- s

aail all Troubles.

to Cure
When all rtmtdm utis Jailed

or money refunded.

Sold everywbTt. Sfe. Sure. Reliable.

Treatise on Hair and Scalp trouble, frw.

A. U UllUMKn CO., - Cfclcua.
j.'r 1T

Sherman . MOonnell Co..
Myers-lullo- n Drue
M A

Trmli" Siuipllril by
M .Mou"elt llJ"" Haiaar.
A U I'rJeldinl.
Hlcharii.on Drue -- Q.

".Mitu wants but
little liete below"

Said a morbid poet
Ions yu.11

proiK to doubt
that nt

When I look nt
Hco's "Wunt
Ad" pane--

PRICES

Rising

OFFICE,

And the quality of work should be
of interest to you if your teeth arc not
in perfect condition. It matters not
how little or how much you have to
be done, we will be pleased to do it
for you, and the charges will bo very
moderate.

. ..Telephone

H. Woodbury, D. S-- , Council Bluffs.

30 Pearl St. Qrand Hotel

Wenffwnrfh MilShirv Amrinmvwaamww
UnlTrrsltlM

AcaJrmlrs. SELLERS, Supt., LEXINGTON,

Aerea.

Western Military
Academy,

Llmltl
location,

nerootml

ni.B.
Tonic

Oul, Curej
Scalp

Guaranteed
other

Drue

tnl'un

HRi'i
I'm

ttiKle sane
The

urcut

our

145.

Oldest nd Urrcjt
military school la1 Central West

Tbli Is the season where tbe question

"What
to Drink"

is ot crave Importance. Intense heat dis-

turbs tbe gaatrtc functions and debilitates
the entire system. Tho majority of all

cooling drinks bring co lasting relief,

but rather unduly simulate a craving for
more, until the stomach is wholly demor-

alized.
Krug's Cabinet will effectually bar out all

Indisposition.
A few of those dainty. plasses

will at once rofresh and bostow enduring
comfort.

FRED KRUG BREWING CO.,

Phone for a case. Tolflphone 420,

I Lie rroM t alltflt Mcio
07. Hlrpltuna. itcM cui tr oir
trot-I-t ml Indicrt.oni, I7iu quteklu
nuU urtiy rtctur Jt Vitallti in old
or aaa til nmaa tor itudr, but
n or I'lftuari. Praraiit In taint r tniwComaroDlloQ if taken in tlm. Thilr

ot9ihonimindUt improwmtnt .jil effctft CUKK
ter9 ll other fll loiiit um hat idr th gnuln

ajox inuiiii. lot; oat cura inouiiaa ana mi
tar foa. 1t a poltlTn rutin suarantM to if
fret acire In otch cao or rfapd the money, l'iic
KOMo Pr packafa. or tlx acktf" (full triVUUbl3 nitntj for $3 flOb mall, in plain wrippai;

po-- i rclpt ofbrie Circular fr.AJAX REMEDY CO.. SW1
For sale in Omaha, Nob. by Ja. Forsyth.

J02 N i6tli, Kuhn & Co.. 15th and Douglas,
und in Council Hluffs by J C DelUven.
Drucslsta

55.00 A rVlONTH
DR.

McCREW,
SPECIALIST.

Trttta all Forma of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS Of

WEN ONLY.
22 Yuri Fiiirleri(e.

u leanin umir.a.
El.KCTItlf ITT and

JIKUICAI, 'treatment
combined Var corele.

Stricture,.Sj-jj- !is,I,oao Viiroraud Vitality
rrRKKCrtlUirKED. Cbarirn low. HOEI.

TBHTHKM. llwk.Conaultai unaad Kxaui.
In.ilou Fff. lXuurs.Q a. ra. tod; 7lo3?.m.Sunday, 9tn 12. V O. tox7C6. Office, N. K.
Car. ltlh and Fa'ot Sweeta. CM AUJL. UUt.
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